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DISCHARGED.—Jacob From,

 

| and jury on the very grave charge

_ | evening of November 12th, 1906, while his

Jaco From Herp, His Sox James From, as her eyesight was poor, but that

of Centre she knew him from his voice as her hear-

Hall, will have to stand trial before a court ing was very good. She also denied that

-f hav- the detective or anybody else bad told her
| ing shot and killed Josiah C. Dale, on the | to tell this story.

John Rowe testified that he was at
CURBaroREEEIs.~Ko communications pub- || son James, who was arrested as an ace m- |From’s house shortly after Mr. Dale was

ished unless accompanied by the real name of || pice of his father, was discharged from |‘murdered and that From had said he was
ae writer,

ma

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Those f our patrons who purpose

changing their postoflice address on the lst |

of April will confer a favor by giviog us

their new address at once if possible.

——Don’t fail to see The Thespians to-

night.

—Yesterday

Spriog.

—Mrs. Mattie Evey, of Pine stieet, is
quite ill, threatened with pneumonia.

——The State College base ball team will

start on its first soathern trip next Wed-

nesday.

~—William Carson recently purchased

a nice team of horses from Larimer and
Masser.

was the first day of

——Mrs. L.T. Munson entertained a par-

ty at bridge last evening in honor of Mrs.
W. B. Dix.

~The borough auditors are now hard

at work aoditing the various accounts of
the boroughofficials.

——Spring is approaching sure, as the
storm doors have been removed from (he
Bush house entrance.

* ——Mis. Roland Spicer was taken to the

Bellefonte hospital Satarday night soffer-
ing with blood poison.

——The employees at Crider’s planing

will bad a day off on Monday owing to

the breaking of the engine.

~——Mr. James Kaoe left ou Tuesday

Morning for Philadelphia to enter a hospit-

al for treatment for a bad sore on his
neck.

——-At Yearick's sale down in Nittany

valley ou Tuesday one of the horses sold

for $299.50. It was said she was a fine
mare.

——Martin Dale and family yesterday

moved from the Armor home on east Linn

street to one of the Reynolds farms at
Rookview.

~=——Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker

entertained the officials and clerks of the

Centre county bank at a dinner last Satur-
day evening.

——Frank Crawford has leased the house

onSpring street now occupied hy Mr. and
Mis. Charles Gilmour and will move there
on April first.

——The Ladies Aid Society of the United

Evangelical church will hold an ice cream

and cake festival in the lecture room of
the church this evening.

—The Haupt brothers have secured

the contract for building the concrete abut-
ments for the new bridge over Elk creek

in the borough of Millheim.

———Miss Mary Crider gavea dinner at

the homeof Lier parents last Friday evening

in honor of Miss Mary Harris Weaver, at

which thirty covers were laid.

——George Everhart lost the top of the

second finger on his right band by getting

it too close toa swiltly revolving saw at

‘Crider’s planing mill, on Tuesday.

——D. J. Willard, of Union City, has
Jeased the vacant room in Crider's ex-

-cbange and will open a general dry goods

-and shoe store there on or about April 15th,

—— -Ben Williams, colored, who some

months ago underwent an operation ina

Philadelphia hospital, bas been compelled

to return to the Quaker city for farther
treatment,

——Beginning Monday the stores of Belle-

fonte will now keep open until eight

o'clock every evening, except Saturday

evening, when they will remain open until
ten o'clock as usual.

——The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. basket

ball team was defeated last Friday evening,

- in the gymoasinm at this place, by the

Williamsport Dickinson Seminary team,
by the score of 50 to 25.

——Sunday was St. Patrick’s day and

the members of the Undine fire company
celebrated the event by holding a special
meeting on Saturday evening at which ap;

propriate speeches, etc., were made.

——Harry Taylor, who for some time

past bas been employed in Baltimore, bas

returned home and in the future will assist

his brother, Col. Hugh 8. Taylor, in the

management of the Bellefonte Steam Heat
and Gas plant.

——Miss Edoa Hamilton entertained
twenty-five young ladies and gentlemen at
the bome of her parents, Mr. and Mis.
William Hamilton, on Penn street, last
Saturday evening, in honor of Cyrus Mat-
tern, of Pitcairn, a guest at the Hamilton
home. Herbert Campbell, of Milesburg,
tarnished the music for the evening.

——H. H. Harshberger and family,
who have been residents of Bellefonte for
over a quarter of a century, left here on
Wednesday and moved to Altoona where
they will make their home in the future,
Mr. Harshberger intending to embark in

the insurance and real estate business. May

success attend them in their new home.

——Lee Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs, W,
Miles Walker, has been quite ill with the
quinsy at bis parents home the past week,

Lee is now located at Syracuse, N. Y., and

is employed as a civil engineer by the New

Yoik Central railroad. When he became
sick, however, he thought it best to come
home as the best place to get proper treat.
ment. -~

| custody but held in eight hundred dollars |
bail for his appearance at court. Such was

the result of the habeas corpus proveedings |

in the case, held last Saturday before Judge
Ellis L. Orvis.

Not siuce the famous Andrews trial back

| in January, 1890, bas there heen such in-

terest shown in any trial as was manifest-

ed in the hearing last Saturday. The court
house was crowded, scores of people stand-

ing in the various aisles, with those eager

to hear what evidence the Commonwealth

had against the man accused of so grave a

crime. The Commonwealth was represent.

ed by district attorney W. G. Runkle, ex-

Judge John G. Love and N. B. Spangler,

while the defendant bad as his attorneys

John M. Keichline and J. C. Meyer
Esgs.

The first witness called was Mm. Kate

Dale, widow of the murdered man, who,

after the customary preliminary questions,

stated that on November 12th, 1906, her

husband left home about one o'clock to go

to the farm on the top of the Nittany

mountain to husk corn, and that it was

about 8.30 o'clock in the evening when he

was brought home dead.
Dr. M. J. Locke, of Bellefonte, testified

that be made the post-mortem examination

of the body of Mr. Daleat the inquest held

on the morning of November 13th. That

be found an open wound in the left side

of the back. The wound was about one

and one-fourth inches in diameter. Sar-

rounding it were five shot holes. The

wound was made by a load of shot fired at
close range and extended inward and

downward at an angle of about twenty de-

grees. Portions of the fourth aud fifth ribs
were carried away as well as a portion of

the left lung. The pulmonary artery was

severed, a mumber of shot were imbedded

in the heart while almost the entire load
went through the body and as buried in

the walls of the abdominal cavity. Death

war practically instantaneous.

Dr. P. 8. Fisher, of Zion,county coroner,

testfied to the hoid ing of the inquest and

corroborated Dr. J.ocke’s testimony as
given ahove.

Margaret Moyer, wife of Andrew Moyer,

who occupied the Dale farm at the time he

was killed but who have since moved to

Centre Hall, testified that in March, 1906,
prior to their moving on the Dale farm,

Mr. From wanted them to have Dale sell his

cows and they (the Moyers and Mr. Dale)

take From’s cows to keep. On being told

that Dale refused to do eo, Mrs. Moyer
swore that From declared he would *‘put

the barn in ashes’’ and also ‘‘lay Dale low."

On cress examination Mrs, Moyer told of

the day Dale was at the farm and met his

death but stated that she did not know
definitely what time it was when he start-

ed home, asshe was back of the house

boiling apple-butter and the only
way she knew Dale had gone was when

she missed his horse and buggy from the

barnyard, and that was close to seven

o'clock. She also swore that her husband

was with ber all the time from the time

he arrived home from Centre Hall about
5.30 o'clock.

Andrew Moyer’s testimony was merely

a corroboration of his wife's story. He

also swore that be heard From say he
would burn Dale’s barn and lay him low,

as the threats were made at the Moyer

home in Center Hall prior to their moving
on the Dale farm.

Frank Shutt and Robert Smith testified

that one day while in the former's black-

smith ehop From bad made the remark

that Dale would have to suffer for what
he had done.

Mrs. Mary Decker, who lives just across

the alley from the From home, testified

that she was at home all day on November

12th, 1906. Late in the afternoon she

went up town to the postoffice and the

doctors, and that it was quite dark when

she got home. She sawa man come out of

the From house and start up the mountain.

He was carrying something, but she would

not say whether it was a stick or a gun, as

it was too dark to distinguish objects plain-
ly. About seven o'clock she heard a gun

shot and a half hour or so later heard quite

a commotion in From’s house. The next

morning From told her that Dale had been

shot at seven o'clock the evening before at
the Adam Nearhoof road on the mountain,

and that he supposed he would be blamed

for doing it, becanse he and Dale bad had a

lawsnit. Sometime previous she had
heard From make various threats against

Dale. Then came the most remarkable
part of the witnesses testimony in which
she swore that about three weeks prior to
the arrest of the Froms, father and son,Mr.

From was walking up and down the alley
between his house and hers and talking to

himself and that she yery distinctly heard

him eay that he took his gun and went up

the mountain and killed Dale. On eroes-

examination the witness admitted that she

and the Froms had not been on the bess
of ters for several years, but she stuck

close to the story told on her examination

in obiel. The witness denied that she had
ever said she would swear the crime on

From in order to shield her son.

Margaret Guisewhite, mother of Mrs.

Decker, and a tottering woman eighty-two
years of age, also testified to having heard

the shot fired on the evening of Novem-
ber 12th, and to hearing From say he had
gove up the mountain and shot Dale the
morning he was walking in the alley
and talking to himself. On cross-examina-
tion she admitted that she did not see  

| glad he was dead.

John T. Zeller and John Moore both

testified that they were at John Kennedy's

| butchering and when it come to killing the

hogs some one inquired for a gun and Mr.

Kennedy said he bad none, whereupon

From spoke up and said that if he had

known it he would have brought his shoot-
ing-iron along—the one he killed Dale

with. Ob cross-examination, both men ad-

mitted that they all considered it merely
owe of From’s jokes avd bad no thought
that he was serious aboutit.

John Trafford testified to a conversation

he bad with From in the jail in which the

latter told him that’’Old Mary ‘* ( Mrs,Deck-

er)would swear that he bad goue np the

mountain with a gun on his shoulder, but

that he only went as far as his field and
that be did not have a gun.

A. L. Millard, the detective, testified that

when be went to see From the latter told

him that he bad nothing but a ten gauge

shot gun. That he used to have a twelve

gauge gun bat had sold it shortly after the

granger’s picnic. Millard further testified

that twelve gauge shells could be shot out

of From’s ten gauge gun as he had tried it

himself.

Morris Lencowilz, aleo a detective, testi-

fied that he was the first man to undertake

to hunt down the Dale murder or murder-
ers, having gone to Centre Hall on Novem-

ber 220d, 1906, and remaided there a num-

ber of weeks. That during that time he

bad gone out hunting with James From

some four or five times. The first time

they went ont together voung From car-

ried a twelve gauge single barrel shot gon.

He also swore that the last time he went to

get young From to go along with him his

father told him to be careful, keep his

mouth shut and not say anything,

The last witness was W. B. Shuts, who

testified he met the detective and young

From the first time they went hunting to-

gether and that From carried the twelve

gauge gun described hy the detective.
With this testimony the Commonwealth

rested.

J. C. Meyer Esq., made an earnest ap-

peal for the discharge of the prisoner on

the grounds that insuflicient evidence

bad been submitted by the Commonwealth

to justify holding him for trial. Ex.-

Judge Love argued the case for the Com-

monwealth and Jadge Orvis at once decid-

ed that the evidence was sufficient to justi-

fy holding him for trial. At the same

time he announced that the case against

young From would be held under advise-

ment uetil Monday but on Saturday after-
noon he decided that there was no evidence

to hold him as an accomplice in the perpe-

tration of the crime and ordered his dis-

charge on the condition that he furnished

bail in the sum of eight hundred dollars

for his appearance at court. Bail was fur-

nished and young From was discharged the

same afternoon.

Mr. From was very nervous during all

of Saturday's hearing aud when the Judge

anuounced his decision he'broke down and

sobbed like a child.

 

 ——o—

———C. M. Garman bas been quite sick

at his home in Atlantic City the past week

or two but is now so much improved that

his complete recovery seems assured.
me

——1It is very evident that The Thes-

piavs will bave a big house at Garman’s

tonight, as most all the choice seats were

taken several days ago. And if you want

to get a seat at all yon had better have it
reserved at once.

 

 

——Mrs. Edward Saxion, of Bishop St.,
was taken to the Bellefonte hospital last

Saturday and on Monday underwent quite
aserious operation. At this writing she is

very much improved and her friends are
hopeful of ber recovery.

————

——Rev. J. C. Kelley, who for the past

filteen years or more has been pastor of the
Preshyterian church at Williamsburg, bas

resigued to take effect at once. Rev. Kelly

years ago was the pastor at Baileyville,

this county, and bas many friends up in
that section of this and Huntingdon coun-
ties.

 

 

———

~The weather man bas been giving us
a touch of genuine March-like weather skis

week. Beginning with the real epring-like
article on Sunday and Monday we were

confronted with from two to three inches

of snow on Tuesday morning, then a day
of rain, and thunder and lighting with ter-

rific rain storms Tuesday evening and
night, while Wednesday came in with

weather cold enough for January.

-——From all indications Bellefonte will
have quite a number more new automo-
bilists the coming summer than it bas

ever hod in the past. The last man to or-

der one was Harry L. Garber, who is get-
ting a Buick ran-about like Hugh Crider’s.
Aud still there are others very seriously

considering the question of getting either a

car or run-about, so don’t be surprised at

seeing most any man in town in one.
AG

——‘Parents Day’’ was celebrated at the
public school building yesterday and quite
a large number of the patrons of the schools
were present. And it can well be said that
all were very much surprised at the dis-
play of work done there by the students in
attendance this year. Today will be *‘Par-

ents Day’’ at both the stone and Howard
street buildings and the people of Belle-

fonte who feel ab interest in the welfare of
the sohool should makeit a point toattend.

  

 

BEEZER'S LIVERY SALE A BiG ONE.—
The public sale of George A. Beezer's

livery stable and outfit, which took place

on Thursday of last week and consequent-
ly was finished too late in the day to give

any acourate report in the WATCHMAN,
was by all odds the biggest livery sale ever

held in Central Pennsylvania. Beginning

at 9.30 o'clock in the morning it was well

on towards five o'clock in the evening

when the last horse was disposed of; and

even then it kept auctioneers John 8. Wil-

liams and son, of Bloomsburg, just as buey

as they could be all day to get through
when they did.

The prices realized were fairly good, ove
team of horses bringing $330, while for

the carriages and buggies very good prices |
were obtained. The entire sale amounted |

to about six thousand dollars, which was

a very fair figure considering the fact that |

Mr. Beezer had disposed of about two

thousand dollars worth of horses and wag-

ons at private sale prior to his public |
vendue.

The closing of the Beezer livery stable

will andoubtedly be felt by the traveling

public dependent on hiring rigs.

Beezer had beep in the business for the
past fourteen years and in that time al-

ways bad on hand anywhere fromfive to

twenty-four horses, iv late years averaging |

close to the latter figure, and ove could

always count on getting a good turnout.

Of course there are other good liveries in

Bellefonte and of course Beezer's large

patronage will be divided among them.

Mr. Beezer expects in the future to give
his entire time to conducting a sale and ex-

change stable. Quite naturally he now

feels somewhat like a fish out of water, as

this is the first time in fourteen years that

be does not own a horse. But we predict

that he will not be without one very long;

in fact, he now bas his eyes on several and

it will not be many days until he will he
offering bis friends big bargains in =oper-

ior horseflesh.
 “oe

THE THESPIANs.—This is the evening

for the appearance of The Thespians, the

well known dramatic organization of The

Pennsylvania State College, at Garman’s

opera house, in their new play, ‘The Brix-

tou Burglary,’ and they should be greeted

with a crowded house. ‘*The Brixton Barg-

lary’ is raid to be one of the best pieces

The Thespians have ever punt upon the

stage and their initial performance at the

College last evening proved that they have

mastered itin every detail. In the cast

this year are such well known students as J.

Bart Smith, mavager; Frank Octave Leitz-

ell, William Alexander Laird, John Stuart

Romig, William Ernest Ruder, Ellsworth

Chauncey Dunkle, Walter Asabel Newton,

Philips Payne Partridge and Spurgeon Me-

Cosh Thompson, of the class of '07, and
Frederick William Heckle, Glenn Brown

Hastings and Robert Byers Meckley, of '08.

In addition they will have with them the

college quartete and orchestra, or twenty-

six people inall. Don’t fail to see them

this evening.

 

 ——

Tae Beauty Docrokr.—Beautiful wom-

en, catchy music, side-splitting comedy

and scenic and lighting effects are the re-

puted features of Fred E. Wright's produc:

tion of “The Beauty Doctor’’ which will be

the attraction at Garman’s, Monday night,

March 25th. Mr. Wright bas provided for

‘“The Beauty Doctor’ one of the largest

companies now in musical comedy, and the
excellent cast comprises no less than four

comedians with equally good parts. Many

special numbers, large in ensemble and

catchy in musical environment are part of

the composition of the comedy, and the

cast is of special strength, with a chorus
noted for its beauty as well as its singing

strength and agility. Henrietta Tedro and

Will Philbrick head the cast, with Marie

Hylands, Jessie Cardownie, Hope Gage,

Jennie Bippman, Harry Bewley, J. Grant

Gibson, Earl Redding, Albert Farrington,
and many others,

 

 

——The Howard creamery plant in this

place has been sold by J. Harris Hoy to D.
Harry Shivery, of Buffalo Ran, who will

operate it in the futare. Mr. Hoy has re-

tained his store in this place and will con-
tinue to conduct it in the futareas in the

pase. Of course at Lis sale next week Mr.

Hoy will sell his entire herd of dairy cattle
so that after that date he will also discon-

tinue his dairy wagons which bave been

coming to Bellefonte regularly the past

four or five years.

 

 

—Almost eighteen months ago a big Cali-

fornia trout which measured twenty-eight

 

inches and weighed over six pounds, was}

caught in Logan’s branch near tbe Nittany

farnace. The Knisely brothers secured the

fish and sent is to Cbaries H. Elden, Wil-
liamsport, to be mounted. It has taken all
this time to mount the trout but the pre-

served specimen was received on Tuesday

aod is now on exhibition in their pool
room and cigar store on Allegheny street.
fp

——Rev. George M. Whitenach has re-

signed bis pastorate of the Presbyterian
church at State College for the purpose of
accepting a call to the pastorate of the Pres-

byterian church at Youngstown, Obio. Rev.
Whitenach has been at State College only

about one year but in thas time bas endear-
ed himself to his congregation and it was
with deep regret they received the

notice of his resignation. He expects to

leave for Youngstown about Apiil first.
A]

——Tuesday evening the Bellefonte Acad-
emy and Y. M. C. A. basketball teams un-

dertook to play the second in the series of
games for the local championship avd sil.
ver loving cap trophy, but alter eighteen

minutes of play a squabble arose between

the players and the game was called off.

At the time the score stood 6 to 4 in favor
of the Academy.

or BURR

Mr. |

day evening of last week.

by Rev. F. L.. Bergstresser.

an employee of the Pennsylvania railroad

company and an industrious young man.
—— on

STOVER—GATES.—J. C. Stover and Miss

Margaret Gates, daughter of Mr. and Mie,

Uriah Gates, of Huntingdon Farnace, but
formerly of this county, were married re-

cently at the home of the hride’s parents,
where a hig reception was later tendered

| them. Both young people are highly es-

| teemed by a large circle of acqnaintances
who wish them a happy journey through

| life.

 
 eve

| ScHENCK—FETZER.—Roland Schenck,

| and Miss Pearl Fetzer, of Yarnell, were

quietly married in the parlorsjof the Gar-

| man house on Tuesday morning, Rev. E.

|G. Richardson, of the Episcopal church,

performing the ceremony.
en

| ~The show that comes to Garman’s

| next Monday night is a good one, take our

| word for it. “The Beauty Doctor” is ove

| of the cleveress musical comedies that has

ever been sent on the road and, in this

 

 

It is not often that shows of this class get

iuto Bellefonte so that the people really do

not know just what to expect. You re-

member we told you to see the ‘‘Buster

Brown’ show early lass fall. A great many
saw it and were pleased. Those who did

not complained because they could not

pick out the good from the mediocre.

That is the reason we are telling you not

to miss “The Beauty Doctor’ if you enjoy

a light musical comedy away above the
average Bellefonte attraction.

shh

Lock HAVEN Boy DROWNED.--Calvert

Evans, the sixteen year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Evare, of Lock Haven, and

who was a relative of the Harper aud Gar-

mau families in this place, was drowned in

the Sasquebanva river on Tuesday. He
and a companion had undertaken to go

from Lock Haven to Jersey Shore in a light

canoe and the strong carrent in the river
upset the frail craft. His companion was

rescued but Evans sank before he could be

reached. At last accounts his body bad

not been recovered.

 

>oe

NEWCLosING TIME FOR POSTOFFICE ON

SuNDAY.—Postmaster Thomas H. Harter

gives notice that hereafter the Bellefonte

post office will close at 10:25 on Sunday

morning instead of 10:30 as heretofore.

This will enable the employees of the

office to attend the various churches to

which they belong, which services begin

at 10:30. When trains are late this order
will be disregarded.".

—-W. A. White,wwho bas been under-

going treatment in the Bellefonte hospital

for some time, and was compelled to sub-

mit to an amputation of one leg, is getting

along all right now and will recover if no

other complications set in.
te

--—While coming down street on Mon-

day Claude Cook slipped and fell, hurting

his right hand and wrist quite badly.

News Pury Pevsonnl

  

  

 

—Harry L. Garber, the broker, madea trip to

Baltimore over Sunday.

—Miss Ursula Bayard was an arrival home from
Williamsport last Thursday evening.

—~Miss Emma Aiken visited friends in Wil.
liamsport several days the past week.

—William P. Brew, of Camden, N. J,, was a
few days visitor in Bellefonte this week.

—George T. Brew, of Ronceverte, W. Va.

transacted business in Bellefonte this week.

—Noah H. Swayne 2ad, of Philadelphia, was a
business visitor to Bellefonte on Wednesday.

—Walter Croasthwaite, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is

visiting friends in Bellefonte and at State College.

—Miss Louise Callaway went to Baltimore last
Saturday afternoon for a two weeks visit with
friends.

—Mrs. John Price Jackson, of State College,

has gone to Urbana, Ohio, to visit her sister,
Mrs. Harry Wood.

—Fred Mosebarger came down from Altoona on

Sunday just to see how his old friends in this
place were getting along.

—Phil McGinley, of Sparrows Point; Md., was

an arriyal in Bellefonte on Sunday morning, re.

maining until Wednesday.

—Mrs. Hillary, wife of Prof. Frederick Hillary,

of State College, with her little son spent Sunday
at the home of Dr, Edith Schad.

—Mrs. Richard Gunsallus and her little grand.
daughter, Hazel Pemberton, are away on a two
weeks visit with friends in Pitcairn.

—Mr. Goud, of Philadelphia, title attorney for
the American Lime and Stone company, spent a
day or two in Bellefggte this week on a business
trip.

—Sam Rumberger, son of Mr, and Mrs, J. C,

Rumberger, who now holds a good position at
Nixmont, near Pittsburg, was home the past
week visiting his father and mother.

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Crider went to Atlantic
City Wednesday for a two week's sojourn after
which they will go to Philadelphia and visit their
daughter, Mrs, Charles E. Dorworth.

—Miss Marie L. White has been home for a few
days preparatory to changing her position from
Philadelphia to Williamsport where she will enter

the offices of the Hon. Seth T, McCormick.

—Miss Tamazine Potter left on Monday
morning for Baltimore where she will be one of

the bridal party ata two weeks house party prior
to the wedding of Miss Louise French Potter,

—Mrs. Louis Reber, of State College, left for
New York last Friday where she was joined this
week by Mrs Hay. From New York they will go
to Norfolk, expecting to spend two weeks visiting
in the South.

—Col. and Mrs. John A. Woodward, of Howard
were Bellefonte visitors on Tuesday. The colonel
intends to retire from tarmingon April 1st. He has
rented hi« farm and with his family will move to
Howard and hereaiter live a retired life.

—J. Mac. Curtin, who holds a good position
with the Westinghouse people in Pittsburg, came
to Bellefonte last Saturday and spenta few days
with his father and mother at Roland as well as genial fellow he was when he played football at
State College. .

case, she presenting company is a gosd one,®

with friends in this place. Mac, is still the same TH

 

SHOPE—LEBKICKER.—Joseph 8. Shope, | Couxcin's Doixgs.—The usual eight
formerly of Snow Shoe, but now located members were present at Monday night's
in Tyrone, and Miss Mary 8. Lebkicker, of | meeting of borough council.

Snow Shoe, were united in marriage Tues- | of the various committees included nothing

The ceremony |
was performed in their wewly furnished |

apartments in the Owens block, Tyrone, | son and Ambrose M. Schmidt, representing

Mr. Shope is |

Tbe reports

of any ~pecial importauce,

Revs. J. Allison Platts, E. G. Richard-

the Bellefonte winisterium, were present

to urge upon councii the necessity
of passing a carfew law. In support of the

movement a committee from the W. C, T.

U. was alse present. Council beard their
argawent and then on motion of Mr.
Brown authorized the borough solicitor to
draw up a curfew ordinance and submitit

to cooneil at its next meeting when the

matter will be taken under consideration.
The bonds of Thomas Howley, overseer

of the poor, and William B. Rankin, bor-

ough treasurer, were offered and approved
by council.

Charles T. Noll asked for a crossing on

Water street opposite the Bellefonte steam
laundry.

The report of fire marsball Jobo J. Bow-

er for the year 1906 was read and accepted.

S. D. Gettig was present to urge council

to make an early settlement of the claim

for damages against the borough by George

A. Beezer, claimed hecause of the filling

up of Water street in front of bis livery
etable.

The Fire and Police committee recom

mended theappointment of William Deezer

as chief of police, with no iverease of sala-
ry. The appointment was made.

The following bills were approved and
orders drawn :
W. H. Musser
Street pay roll.
Bellefonte Gas Co,
Police pay roll......
Water Works pay roll...

 

  

  

A NARROW Escare.—William Lyon,

who works in the Armor Gap quarries of

the Awerican Lime and Stone company,

had a varrow escape for his life on Wednes-

day. A blast was being put off and the
men as usual went into a frame building

for protection from the flying stone. The

blast was an unusually powerful one and a

stone weighing from twenty-five to thir

pounds was hurled in the air and came

down with such force as to crush through

the roof of the shanty-like building in

which the men had taken refuge, striking

Mr. Lyon on tbe right side with such force

that his watch was smashed into pieces.

He was knocked down and badly stunned

but fortunately was nos cat, although very

badly braised. His injury was such, how-

ever, that he had ‘to be taken home and

will be unable to work for some time. Had

the stone fallen one foot to the left and hit
him on the head it would have crushed hie

skoll and killed him lomtantly, >
 

pronSale.

15 orgauvs, Cottage style, Standard makes,
such as Estey, Burdett and Mason and

Hamlin, at $20 each, or the lot for $200,

Also one upright and three square pianos,

the lot for $100.

We are compelled to clear our store room

for new goods, which will arrive soon.

We invite you to call and see the goods.

Come early and get the greatest bargain ever

offered. Open evenings,

M. C. GEPHART,

Bellefonte, Pa.
ro
Register.

 

sale

 

 

WAbaba Mancu 2tv.—At the residence of
Kyle McFartane, on east Curtin street,

akinds of household farniture. Sale at 1
o'clock.

Tuursvay, Manon 21sv.—Margaret V. Thomas
will sell stock, farm implements, household
goods and farm, on the Abraham Thomas farm
on the road from Milesburg to Yarnell. Sale
to begin at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

Sark or Rock Farms Carrie.— The entire Dairy
Herd of the Rock Farm dairy will be sold at
public sale on Wednesday, March 27t , sale
peginning at 9 a. m. The herd comprises 82
fine cows, 10 full blood registered bulls,6 horses,
amule, 11 sows, 2 boars and 3v shoats, This
will be a great opportunity for cattle buyers as
there are none better in the county than the
Rock Farms herd.

Tuonspay Maron 25ru.—In Spring township, 4
miles east of Bellefonte, G. Perry Gentzel will
sell : 5 good horses, span of mules 6 years old;
10 mile cows, 7 hi youn cattle, 10 head o
sheep, short horn bull s'd stock, 3
sows, 1 boar, 5 shoats. Also a full line of fm-
Plamen. Sale at 10 a. m. A, CO. McClintic,
uct
 

#hitadetpniaMarkets.

The Lollowisg arethe closing prices of
she Philadelph markets on Wednesday

  
  

  

  

 

evening.
WHORlloiere crarserssssersnessseasississosres T8@T0

on iy. pern —Yellow.....
**  —Mixed ne 5

aWinter,‘Por Br 90
** —Penna. Roller...
“ —Favorite Brands.

Rye Flour PerBr'l
Baled hay—Choice

iraneset eivaaenravine 12.80
 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waaxes,
The folowing aare the .quotations up to sia

 

  

&glosk, Th when our paper goes

(Wheat, 70
Rye, per bushel...ccicsssnisssmcsessscnss 86
Corn, shelled, per bushel......cviiimnrennee. 45
Corn, ears,a—
Oats Arp GW,par DUANE cree smrosessrsne »

Ground om... — 880to 9 80
w! r thrsrrcrrenee

Clo aah Je revreremererseen§T00$0 88 00verseed, per bushel.
Timothy preper bushel.....c.iveen$2.00 to §2.2¢

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

 

 

Potatoes per bushel............u.cormnsiinins sessens x5

18
10
8
8
12

‘Tallow, per raterstreat 3» pe -

 

Butter, per pound. ...c.icseesssmssssncsssnsns

Pa., $1.00 { pidircta advance)
aBotpaidIn ails, -and "no

EE afarr
except option Fal

1 <psent out of county un

advertls
less for in advance.

fenEr year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED [sm | om | 1y

this type...c..co...../§ 6 8neh (12 lines ype 3

 

One 10
Two 18

25

 £
8
5
5
. 


